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A 48-year-old man consulted our hospital complaining of painless swelling of the left scrotal contents
that had gradually increased for 5 years. Serum LDH, α-fetoprotein and HCG were within normal ranges.
The ultrasonography showed heterogeneous echogram including high-echogenic spots and relatively a low-
echogenic hydrocele. Left high orchiectomy was performed and the removed tissue was 24×16×15cm in
size, which had large cystic cavity filled with cloudy and deep-green mucin. Pathological diagnosis was
mucinous adenocarcinoma. Postoperatively analyzed serum CEA, CA19-9 and PSA were within normal
ranges. Systemic X-ray examinations, such as lung, abdominal and pelvic CT scan, upper GI series and
barium enema, did not show any abnormal SOL suggesting carcinoma. Therefore, we diagnosed this case
as a primary adenocarcinoma in the scrotal contents. The patient has been observed without any adjuvant
therapy since operation, but no signs of recurrence have been identified for one year and six months.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 441-444, 2009)
















初診時現症 : 身長 165 cm，体重 73.5 kg，栄養状態





血液検査所見 :WBC 10,500/mm3，Ht 49.1％，Hb
* 現 : 梶本クリニック
16.6 mg/dl，Plt 22.6×104/mm3，CRP 1.89 mg/dl，
GOT 18 IU/l，GPT 22 IU/l，LDH 189 IU/l，ALP 343
LU/l，Cr 0.52 mg/dl，BS 274 mg/dl，HCG ＜1.0






Fig. 1. Gross appearance of the scrotum showed
enlarged left scrotal contents.




































Fig. 2. Ultrasonography revealed enlarged scrotal
contents with heterogeneous contents.
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the surgical
specimen. Intracystic appearance is shown
by incision of the cystic capsule.
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Fig. 4. Pathological findings. Top) Mostly single-
layered carcinomatous cells and mucin filled
the cystic cavity. Bottom) Proliferated
adenocarcinomatous cells including mucin.
















一方で，Mostofi ら4)は奇形腫の malignant transfor-
mation（以下 TMT) で腺癌が発生することを報告し
ている．例えば発生学的に精巣と共通する卵巣成熟奇
















巣網 7例（右 4例，左 3例），精巣鞘膜 4例（右 1例，
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